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Welecome to RCgoL
Happenings!
We're

Not Just
Girls

While COVID has pretty much halted a lot of things within the
community, we’ve been working diligently on building new
opportunities to continue our mission. Some of those things are:

This Month's Spotlights
Author’s Studio

Leaving Legacies Fund

Please join us on November 21. 2020 at 3:00

We are pleased to announce the Carter

pm EST for our second Author Studio. We

Johnson Library and Collections and Woman

will be hosting girl Gaia, who has written

of Drummer’s Leather Quill Writing Project

for online resource guides such as the

as the first recipients of our Leaving Legacies

submissive guide, and has her own column,

Fund. Both organizations have done so

50 Shades of Kink, in the National Leather

much to collect and preserve our

Associations Link Magazine.The first studio

Leatherwomen/girl histories. We thank you.

with Toni Solenne was such a huge success.
Thank you, Toni, for coming and sharing

It is RCgoL’s goal in the future to partner

time with us.If you’re an author/writer/artist

with the Carter/Johnson Library to provide

and would like to be featured, please reach

scholarships for fellows of their Scholar’s

out. Our goal is to host someone each

Program, and with the Woman of Drummer

month.

Leather Quill Writing Project to provide
scholarships for individuals who wish to go
through the program but financially cannot
afford to do so.We are always looking to
partner with other groups/organizations that
collect and preserve our history. If interested,
please reach out to our PR Director.

We Are One

FLAME Conference
RCgoL is a silver level sponsor of the

In October, River City girls of Leather was
the proud recipients of a donation from

FLAME Conference. Conference
information can be found here

Onyx Pearls Southern Leather. In keeping
with Onyx’s tradition of giving back, and
with our mission of helping the
community, we’ve adopted two families
to feed for Thanksgiving.Thank you, Onyx
Pearls Southern Leather, for your
generous donation. Without it, we would
not have been able to do so.

www.rcgolinc.com

